
Located in the beautiful Siesta Key Village
5157 Ocean Blvd. 

Sarasota, FL 34242

(941) 349-2323
www.SaraSotaLobSterPot.com

Welcome to the lobster Pot

a NeW eNglaNd style seafood restauraNt.

origiNally established iN caPe cod (1940)
by ralPh aNd adeliNe medeiros: soN of a

Portuguese fishermaN With a love for seafood.

as WiNNers of the “taste of sarasota”, our family’s
traditioN of excelleNce is still alive aNd Well today.

While you’re here, We hoPe you eNjoy your

“old caPe cod” aNd florida diNiNg exPerieNce.

caPtain’S PaSta and rice dinnerS

SteakS and choPS
Served with two sides and garlic toast.

  SaLmon rockefeLLer $18.99
     award winner!
Baked salmon filled with creamy spinach, 
bacon, Parmesan stuffing with pernod, 
topped with hollandaise sauce, served over 
rice with fresh vegetables.

JambaLaya
A sauteed spicy tomato sauce with smoked 
sausage over rice served with garlic toast.

Chicken: $15.99 Seafood: $22.99
Shrimp: $16.99 Shrimp, scallops, fish,
   mussels & clams

orientaL Stir fry

A blend of fresh vegetables sautéed with our 
own Teriyaki glaze, served over seasoned 
saffron rice with garlic toast.

Chicken: $15.99 Shrimp: $16.99
Scallops: $20.99 Tuna: $17.99

Seafood PortugaL $29.99
A favorite of the Pot! An assortment of 
fresh mussels, clams, steamers, lobster and 
shrimp sautéed with linguica, celery and 
onions in a lemon garlic butter sauce, then 
served over pasta with garlic toast.

SaLmon monte carLo $16.99
Lightly blackened Salmon topped with our 
fresh white wine garlic cream sauce, artichoke 
hearts, sun dried tomatoes and mushrooms, 
then served over pasta with Parmesan cheese.

LobSter ravioLi market$
Lobster stuffed ravioli tossed in a tomato 
basil cream sauce served with a char grilled 
Maine lobster tail and garlic toast.

PaSta fiery diSheS
Sautéed with blue crab meat in a spicy roasted 
red pepper cheese sauce over a bed of pasta.

Shrimp: $16.99 Scallops: $20.99
Lobster: Market$

PaSta fiery chicken $15.99
(Without crab meat)

ScamPi diSheS

Sautéed in fresh lemon garlic butter sauce 
blended with vegetables and served over 
pasta with garlic toast.

Chicken: $15.99 Shrimp: $16.99
Scallops: $20.99 Lobster: Market$

aLfredo diSheS
Our homemade alfredo sauce, served over 
pasta with garlic toast.

Chicken: $15.99 Shrimp: $16.99
Scallops: $20.99 Lobster: Market$

fLorentine diSheS 
Fresh chopped spinach, garlic, bacon, 
pernod and aged Parmesan tossed with 
pasta in a white cream sauce.

Chicken: $15.99 Shrimp: $16.99
Scallops: $20.99 Lobster: Market$

new york StriP $26.99
12 oz. choice center cut char grilled to 
perfection, served with garlic toast.

fiLet mignon $28.99
8 oz. choice center cut tenderloin grilled 
to perfection, served with bordelaise 
sauce and garlic toast.

Pork choPS $16.99
Two 8 oz. center cut pork chops marinated 
then char grilled to perfection and served 
over apple chutney.

Side diSheS

Mashed Potatoes Vegetable Medley

seasoned Rice  baked beans

cole slaw  chunky aPPle sauce

FRench FRies

beverageS

soFt dRinks: $2.75   iced tea: $2.50
laRge coFFee: $2.50   hot tea: $1.99
bottled wateR: $1.99   esPResso: $2.99
sPaRkling wateR: $2.99   caPPuccino: $3.50

add to any entree

 1 king crab Leg $10.25
 1 crab cake  $5.25
 ½ dozen ShrimP $6.00
 1 LobSter taiL $15.95

Add a house salad to any entrée for $2.50
Split plate charge is $3.00. 18% Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.
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Located in the beautiful Siesta Key Village
5157 Ocean Blvd., Sarasota, FL 34242

Directions from Siesta Drive:
•	 Head West on Siesta Dr.
•	 Continue onto Higel Ave.
•	 Turn right on Ocean Blvd.
•	 End at NE corner of Ocean Blvd. & Canal Rd.

Directions from Stickney Point Road:
•	 Head West on Stickney Point Rd.
•	 Turn right on Midnight Pass Rd.
•	 Continue onto Beach Rd.
•	 Slight right onto Ocean Blvd.
•	 End at NE corner of Ocean Blvd. & Canal Rd.

(941) 349-2323
www.SaraSotaLobSterPot.com

Deck HanD LuncHes
Served from 11:30 AM to 4:00 PM

FresH FisH & cHips $9.99
Tender fresh fish fried to perfection and 
served with french fries.

sHrimp pLate $9.99
7 large fried or grilled shrimp served with 
french fries.

QuesaDiLLa

Prepared with fresh scallions, shredded 
cheddar, monterrey jack and our special 
dressing with a side of salsa.
Plain: $7.99  Chicken: $9.99
Shrimp: $12.99 Lobster: $16.99

siesta nacHos $9.99
Fresh Homemade corn chips topped with 
cheese, refried beans, lettuce, green 
onions, tomatoes, guacamole, sour cream 
and a side of salsa.
Add:
Chicken: $3.00 Shrimp: $4.00
Lobster: $7.00

stir Fry $10.99
Your choice of chicken or shrimp blended 
with fresh vegetables and our special 
teriyaki sauce served over rice with garlic 
toast.

siDe DisHes

Mashed Potatoes Vegetable Medley

seasoned Rice  baked beans

cole slaw  chunky aPPle sauce

FRench FRies

Beverages

soFt dRinks: $2.75   iced tea: $2.50
laRge coFFee: $2.50   hot tea: $1.99
bottled wateR: $1.99   esPResso: $2.99
sPaRkling wateR: $2.99   caPPuccino: $3.50

new engLanD sea roLLs
All Sea Rolls served on top of lettuce in 
a toasted New England roll with your 
choice of side dish.

LoBster: ¼ Lb Maine Lobster cold $15.99
A Lobster Pot favorite!

sea scaLLop: Fried or Broiled $13.99
FrieD ipswicH cLam: $14.99
FrieD sweet cLam: $10.99
sHrimp: Fried or Grilled $10.99

FisH sanDwicHes $12.99
8 oz. filet of your choice char grilled, 
blackened, or fried and served on a kaiser 
roll with lettuce, tomato, onion and your 
choice of side dish.
Cod, Tuna, Mahi, Haddock, or Salmon.

LocaL FresH FisH sanDwicHes   market$
Your choice of locally caught Grouper or 
Snapper char grilled, blackened, or fried 
and served on a kaiser roll with lettuce, 
tomato, onion and your choice of side 
dish. (when available)

craB cake sanDwicH $12.99
Lump blue crab cake served on a 
kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato, onion, 
homemade mango salsa and your choice 
of side dish.

santa Fe cHicken sanDwicH $9.99
8 oz. chicken breast grilled or blackened 
and served on a kaiser roll with monterrey 
pepper jack cheese, scallions, fresh 
chopped salsa and your choice of side 
dish.

steak Burger $9.99
A half pound of Black Angus beef grilled 
to your liking served on a kaiser roll with 
lettuce, tomato, onion and your choice of 
side dish.
Add:
Cheese: $0.30 Mushrooms: $0.50
Sautéed Onions: $0.50

Add a house salad to any entrée for $2.50
Split plate charge is $3.00. 18% Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.



Add a house salad to any entrée for $2.50
Split plate charge is $3.00. 18% Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.

aPPetizerS from the LobSter Pot
All entrees served with your choice of

two sides and corn bread.SteamerS
Fresh soft shell Ipswich New England clams 
steamed to perfection, served with drawn 
butter and lemon.

1 Lb: market$ 3 Lbs: market$

PeeL & eat ShrimP
Steamed along with the Captain’s Special 
Seasoning, served chilled or hot with 
cocktail sauce.

¼ Lb: $6.99  ½ Lb: $11.99

chicken tenderS $8.99
All white chicken, breaded & deep-fried, 
served with our homemade BBQ sauce or 
honey mustard.

Steamed LittLeneck cLamS $12.99
One pound of the finest clams sautéed in 
a garlic butter sauce with bits of linguica, 
onions and celery

crab cakeS $11.99
Our own recipe of lump blue crab cakes 
served with our mango salsa sauce.

kettLe of muSSeLS $11.99
One pound of fresh mussels sautéed in a 
garlic and wine sauce.

freSh cLam StriPS $9.99
Sweet tender meat of sea clams from New 
England, hand battered and deep-fried to 
perfection.

ShrimP cocktaiL $11.99
Five colossal chilled Gulf shrimp served 
with a lemon wedge and cocktail sauce or a 
house mustard sauce.

oySterS rockefeLLer $12.99
Six oysters topped with creamy spinach, 
bacon, Parmesan stuffing, splashed with 
pernod, then topped with hollandaise sauce.

fiery ScaLLoPS $12.99
Flame-broiled scallops topped with blue crab 
meat and a spicy roasted red pepper cheese 
sauce.

fried caLamari $10.99
Tender tentacles and rings breaded and fried 
to perfection. Served with marinara sauce.

  LobSter biSque

     taSte of SaraSota award winner!
Prepared in lobster broth and then pureed 
with lobster meat, cream and sherry.

Cup: $5.99 Bowl: $8.99
Add Lobster Chunks: $4.00

new engLand cLam chowdah

Our family recipe from Cape Cod.

Cup: $4.99 Bowl: $6.99

PortugueSe SouP
A hearty soup prepared with fresh kale, 
potatoes, red kidney beans, onions, linguica 
and chourice sausage, blended with our 
soup broth and other spices.

Cup: $3.99 Bowl: $6.99

SaLadS

garLic ranch houSe SaLad $7.99
Crispy greens, spring mix, tomatoes, red 
onions, cucumbers, Parmesan and olives 
tossed with our homemade garlic ranch 
dressing.

mediterranean feta SaLad $8.99
Crispy romaine lettuce tossed with lots of 
Feta cheese, red onions, ripe tomatoes, 
olives and fresh Parmesan cheese blended 
with a light vinaigrette dressing.

SieSta troPicaL orientaL SaLad $8.99
Crispy romaine lettuce tossed with a mixture 
of diced tomatoes, scallions, sliced fresh 
mushrooms, green and red peppers and 
pineapple tossed in our special oriental 
dressing. Served in a fresh tortilla shell with 
orange wedges.

caeSar SaLad $8.99
Romaine mixed with our special dressing, 
topped with freshly shaved Parmesan 
cheese and fresh garlic croutons.

watermeLon SaLad $10.99
Crisp spring mix, goat cheese, watermelon, 
sliced almonds and seasonal berries tossed 
in our blush wine vinaigrette dressing.

  baked Stuffed LobSter ducheSS  market$
     award winner!
A specialty of the house! A family recipe 
that will tantalize your taste buds.

baked LobSter thermidor market$
A lobster filled with a combination of 
shallots, peppers, mushrooms sautéed 
with lobster meat in a brandy lobster 
cream sauce. Then it’s oven baked to 
perfection.

LobSter newburg market$
Fresh lobster in a sherry cream sauce 
served over a freshly baked pastry shell.

maine LobSter market$
1¼ Lbs. Boiled or Broiled

maine LobSter taiL dinner

7oz. Maine lobster tail cooked to perfection 
and served with hot drawn butter.
1 TAIL: Market$ 2 TAILS: Market$

Lazy ducheSS $27.99
New England lobster meat prepared with 
our famous seafood stuffing, splashed 
with sherry wine, topped with Parmesan 
cheese and baked to perfection.

LobSter roLL dinner $17.99
Chilled Maine lobster tossed in mayonnaise 
and served on top of lettuce in a toasted 
New England roll.

iPSwich cLamS $21.99
New England’s best bellied clams, lightly 
battered then deep fried to perfection.

Sweet cLam StriPS $14.99
Sweet tender meat of sea clams from New 
England, hand battered and deep fried to 
perfection.

fried oySterS $17.99
Oysters lightly battered then fried to a 
golden brown.

aLaSkan king crab market$
1½ pounds of sweet crab legs steamed 
and served with hot drawn butter.

crab cake dinner $19.99
Our own recipe of lump blue crab cakes 
served with our mango salsa sauce.

Sea ScaLLoPS $20.99
Simple and sweet New England sea 
scallops lightly battered and fried, or 
broiled in garlic herbed butter and topped 
with seasoned bread crumbs.

ShrimP $15.99
Ten large shrimp fried, grilled or blackened.

baked Stuffed ShrimP $18.99
Five large shrimp stuffed with our special 
seafood stuffing then broiled in a garlic 
lemon butter sauce.

Shore PLatter $22.99
A combination of clam strips, shrimp, 
scallops and fish served fried or broiled 
in a garlic herbed butter topped with 
seasoned bread crumbs.

fiSh dinnerS
We strive to offer you the best selection

of fresh fish we can obtain, when available.
Served with your choice of two sides

and corn bread.

mahi:     $17.99 SaLmon:        $16.99

tuna:     $16.99 red SnaPPer: market$

haddock: $16.99 Sword fiSh:  market$

cod:     $15.99 grouPer:       market$Warning: Raw and under cooked items such as 
meats, fish, eggs, and shellfish can pose a health 
risk to especially young children, pregnant women, 
older adults and those with compromised immune 
systems.

add to any SaLad

shRiMP:    $5.75   gRilled chicken: $5.00
¼lb. lobsteR Meat:   $8.00   8oz. gRilled Fish: $7.50
¼lb. luMP blue cRab: $8.00      Tuna, Salmon, or mahi

SouPS Seafood net
All entrees served with your choice of

two sides and corn bread.

Side diSheS

Mashed Potatoes Vegetable Medley

seasoned Rice  baked beans

cole slaw  chunky aPPle sauce

FRench FRies

beverageS

soFt dRinks: $2.75   iced tea: $2.50
laRge coFFee: $2.50   hot tea: $1.99
bottled wateR: $1.99   esPResso: $2.99
sPaRkling wateR: $2.99   caPPuccino: $3.50
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